
Department.
About Drying Apples.

October and November are the best months
for drving apples, and the well-ripened, choice,
fall varieties, are l>y far the best for that pur-
jtose. Some jicoplo have an idea, that any I hinjr
in the slm| e of an apple, bit; enou rh to pare,
eat, and core, let the flavor be what it may,
it just as g<od for drying as another. We beg
leave to correct this error. It is just as im-
portant to have a good apple to dry, as to cut
raw, cook, or bake. To those, therefore, who
want good dried apples, we willoffer a few sug-

gestions.
Ist. Let your apples l>e of good size, fair in

shnjic, choice in flavor?sweet or tart, as yon
may prefer, but both arc good for a variety of

purpose. They should le gathered without
bruising ; laid by till nearly ri|e, but not

quite rij>e ; pared with a machine?if you have
a good one? and quartered, or half quartered
according to the size of the fruit, or the use to

be made of the dried.
2nd Let the work lc done as rapidly as

possible, for the fruit may ripen too fast after
iieginning to do them, and keep the cutting and
coring up with the paring ; for the the
open flesh ol the fruit Itecomes exposed to the
atmosphere, not heated, it liegins to lose its
nroma, moisture, and flavor, all to the, damage
of its qualify when dried.

3rd. Ifyou choose to string them, which
may be done, or not, lis you prefer, do it as
soon us you can. We should not dry thus,
preferring wire racks for the purpose. Then,
instead of hanging them up by the side of the
house, in the sun, or in the kitchen, where
millions of Ilies will alight upon, and live on

thein for several days, put them in a kiln, or

drying-room, with n heat of a hundred degrees
of thermometer Lt the kiln be ventilated at

the liottom and lop, to pass off the exhaling
moisture, but not enough to make a pereccpli-
ble draught through it.

4th. When the drying heat has sufficiently '
closed the |>ores of the cut fruit to prevent the j
escape of its nrotiin, the heat may lie modifier)

ten or twenty degrees, and so continued un-
til they are sufficiently cured for storing away,
which may he known by breaking a few pieces
nnd the absence of any settled moisture in the
flesh, showing fermentation.

sth. When sufficiently cured, pack them
away in sinnil bags, or sacks made of common
cotton sheeting, or light flour sacks, not closely
crowded in, hut as they will naturally fill ; tie
them closely, and hang them to nails on the
side of u dry room. They will thus keep inde-
finitely, or till you want to use, or market
them.

A well selected apple, properly pared, cut,

cored, and cured, is one of the best luxuries of
the table, while indifferent varieties, carelessly
worked up, strung and dried in the kitchen,
half covered with flies, fused with the steams
of cookery, dust, and the accumulations and
exhalations of an ojien, disordered living-room
nrc not fit to eat, nor even to sell. We have
seen apples dried nfter the latter fashion, even
in the households ofotherwise tidy people ; and
to those who are in the habit of doing so, wc
say, try the other plan, and if they do not ac-
knowledge it a better way, in every possible
use an apple ean he put to, call upon us, for
the difference in expense.

BEST TIME FOR TRANSIT.ANTIXO ?With every
returning Fall and Spring, the question arises:
Which, on the whole, is the best season for
transplanting 1 We do not propose, now, to
discuss the question at length, but merely to
btate a few general principles.

Before planting, the question to be consider-
ed first, is the nature of the soil into which our
trees are to be set. Ifit is wet, and cannot
easily be made dry hy draining and trenching,
then in that ease, assuredly, Full planting is
not the best. Trees set in such soil in
Autumn, get but a slight hold of the earth he-
fore Winter sets in. The stagnant water at
lhe roots not onlycankers them,hut by alternate
freezing and thawing, heaves them out and ex-
poses them to the air. And when all this
does not occur, the stem of the tree is swayed
about in the soft cnrtli, making a hole around
it for the descent of air to the roots. When
Spring opeus, such a tree, if alive, is in a poor
condition to make a vigorous growth. If trees
Must he planted in such soil?which, hy the
way, we much question?l lie host way would
lie to wait until Spring, or to dig them up in
the Fall, "heel them in" in some dry and
sheltered spot for the Winter, and set them
out as soon as Spring fairly opeus. But we
must say that, considering the many kinds of
disease* to which all kinds of trees are subject,
we would go without trees ?fruit trees, certain-
ly?rather then set tliein in a cold, wet soil that
cannot be reclaimed. Would it not lie better
still to sell the uncongenial land, and buy bet-
ter if dpiii lng cannot be effect d ?

The same general principle would apply in
the case of planting upon an exposed and bleak
site. Trees set out in the Fall, on such laud,
would be likely to get lashed about or blown
ovor hy tho winds of Winter, In-forc getting
established. Set out in April, the roots would
fret a pretty firm hold before Autumn cauie

around, and would sustain the tree in its place.
Again : trees whose hardihood is at all

doubtful, should not lie planted in the fall.?
They are not in a condition to resist the cold
of winter. Trees are often condemned as tender
and the nursery-men who sell them get roundly
abused, because the trees perish the first wintci
aftbr transplanting when they would undoubt-
edly hare lived had they becu set out in
Bpring.

That evergreens of every name should he
transplanted only in the Spring, we need not
now stop to show. Some of the hardiest kinds
may go through the winter safely, after fall
planting, but theory and experience testify
against the pratiee.

With some exceptions like those, we say,
plant in the Autumn. Hardy trees, sack a*
the apple, cherry and plum, nnd forest trees

generally, set out in good warm soil, gain a
decided advantage by this treatment. If set
out early in the full, the ground gets well set-
tled about the roots, and considerable root
growth is made before winter sets in. By this
means, they are prepared to endure the cold
of winter, and to start forth vigorously iu the
Fpri ig. In fall planting, it is well to throw up
a mound of earth a foot high around the trunk
to prevent hard freezing of the roots and to
keep them firmly in ther plucc. This precau-
tion will also prevent mice from barking the
trees. Large trees and those with short roots
should be well tied to stakes, to preveut their
being blown over by the winds.

fcsg- The Ibirhnin breed of cattle are being
extensively introduced into the interior of
Maryiaud.

niistellflncons

Tiora Point

Agricultural & junction Ironworks.
AT

Athens, Bradford County, Pa.

m i.es, & a;.

EMERY'S PATENT RAILROAD HORSE POWERS!

WE are manufacturing these justly celebrated End-
less Chain Powers, for one and two horses ; to

which we hiiv added such improvements as to make them
the best endless Chain Powers in the world. Our

THRESHERS AND SEPARATORS

An' much improved over the Albany machines, and work
admirably. Our new

TIOOA POINT THRESHER AND CLEANER,
Just finished, will,we are confident, prove itself to be the
Ukst Comhinkd Tiirkshkk ami Wissowkk in market.
It runs easily, is simple, strong, light and durable ; will
not carry over, imr waste grain ; and will thresh and
clean fit for ina-ket as inneh grain per day. with the same
power, a* any Thresher with Separator will thresh.

It is admirable adapted for two and four horse powers.
Job threshers will find it to le just the machine tlioy have
so long desired to find.

Our Horse Powerslind Threshers are. to say the least,

equal to any made in the Union : so that farmers : n Sou-

thern New-York and Northern Pennsylvania, will find it

to their advantage to buy our Machines, on account of
saving heavy expense in freights, as well as for their su-
periority.

We iiivitc the particular attention of Farmers and Deal-
ers to our

Gnsiitcss (Tattie

DH CH AS. M.TURNER, I'D YS/C/AN
SUIHSJCON. offers bin professional servient, to

the inhabitants of Towanda and vicinity. Office and res-
idence in the dwelling recently occupied by H. BOOTH,

Esq.. out door north of the Episcopal Churcb, ou Maine
Sllcct.

K. OVWITON. JK <?- I'. JIOSIVNVK.

OVERTON A MONTANYE. attoh-
_

SE\S ATI.AH' -Office in Union Block, former-
ly occi pied by J AS. MACI AKLASK.

H.J.MAMLL P. D. Moaiiow.

MADILLA MORROW, ATTORN}-: YS
. AND COUNSELLORS AT /.AlT,? Office

over Mercur's Store.Towanda, Pa.
Towanda. April 2. 18. n 15 tf

] \ll.K. 11. MASON, PHYSIC/AN AND
.1 '

St! ltd EON. offers his professional services to the
people of Towanda and vicinity. Office at his resilience
on l'ine strer t, where he can always be found when not
professionally engaged.

U li. PARSONS, ATTORNEY AT
IJ t.A IV, TRGY, Bradford Co., i'a. Office over V.
M. A 11. F. Long's store. Aug- 7, IM.

HENRY H. MKKAN, attorney
. AT LAW, TOWANDA, PA.; will pay prompt

attention to business entrusted toliim. Collections marie
oil reasonable terms, with prompt remittances. net Iff

IPLHANAN SMITH, havinjr frutiirned to
J Towanda, has opened a Law Office over Mercur's

Store. Dec. 1,1857.

McCAB E *? S
CENTRAL MEAT MARKET,

Bctirccn J. lungsbery's ij* ./. PovrlTs stores.
TT, THE subscriber would respectfully tender to

wPKstn ' , '' i customers and the public generally hissin-
Tf yf een* thanks for the very liberal patnmage e.\-

tended to hi hi the j'iust season, lie solicits a continuance
of the same.

He would say to the public that lie intends to keep con-
stantly on hand a choice selection of MEATS ot all kinds,
the best the country affords, which he intends to sell for
very small profits, either by the side, quarter or pound?
Please give me a call.

an - Meats. Ac., will be delivered on short notice, when
ordered, at any place in the Corporation.

Towanda. IVb. 12,1857. J. McCABE.

TOWANDA FOUNDRY.
ITU]R subscriber conlitinos to carry on tlie
X. Foundry business in Towanda, and is prepared to

do nil kinds of work in hi- line on short notice and in a

workmanlike manner, lie willkeep on hand or make to
order Plows, Stoves, Mill Irons, Sleigh Shoos, Wngon-

Boxes. and any article ot cast iron that may be required.
Turning and fitting lip work will lie done on short notice
and on reasonable terms. Persons wishing to purchase
Stoves of any kind will find it much to their advantage
to buy at the Foundry, as they can be repaired much
cheaper. Please call and examine before purchasing else-
where. Old east iron and Grain taken in payment.?
Don't mistake the place?sine door east of Mercur's Block.

nir I would also say to those having accounts stand-
ing over six months, that tlu-y must lie settled without
delay, and those having notes that are due will do well to

1 pay up and save cost. JOHN CARMAN.
Towanda, Oct. 22, 185(5.

NEW TIN SHOP!
R|T(IR undersigned re-pe' tfidlv inform-his trieiids and

1 the public generally, that ho lias opened a new

TIN WARE X SHEET IRON ESTABLISHMENT
ill the F lundrv, first door la-low Mercur's Store, where
he is prepared to conduct the business in all its various
branches.

Tin Ware and House Spouting of all kinds, made to or
dcr, on short notice. Stoves of various styles constantly
tor sale, l'artii ular attention paid to Jobbing. < >ld Iron,
Copper and Brass taken ill exchange for goods.

June 1, Is.is. ' JOHN CARMAN.

ARE YOU INSURED?

Siisiinciiiiiiiiii Mutual Insurance Co.,
TOWANDA, BRADFORD COUNTY, l'A.

riMIIS Company insures against loss or dnm-
1_ age by Fire. Dwelling houses. Furniture Warehou-

-c-, Stores and Merchandize, ,Yc., on the most rc-usouable
teriiis.

DIKKCTOKS.
H W.TRACY, ALLEN MKEAN,
JOHN F. LONG, GUY TRACY,
EZRA HoLt'o.Mß, JOB KIBBY,
JUSTUS LEWIS, DANIEL BAILEY,
ISA AC M Y KB. WM. KIKC.St.RY.
PRECEPTOR FORBES, JOSEPH POWELL.

11. w. TRACY, President.
ALLEN M'KEW, A'ice President: JUDSO.V Hole

COMB. Secretary: LAPoIME. MASON A CO.. Tn-as.

11. 13. XTKLAX,

' 1? da, l'a., for the following reliable Companies :

Partner's Union Insurance. Co. . Athens, l'a.
Capital , $200,000.

I State Mutual Insurance Co. . Harrisbnrg, Pa.
Capital, $200,000.

(liraed Insurance Co. . . . Philadelphia, Pa
Capital, $300,000.

Great Western Insurance Co. - Philadelphia
Towanda. July 11, 15.58.

U AMMONTO.V LANDS- NEW ENGLAND SETTLE-
MENT BARF, OPPORTUNITY- To ALL WANT-

ING FARMS -in a healthy place, twenty-five mile-, from
Philadelphia, on the Camden and Atlantic railroad. New

j .lei-sev. Ail old e-t.itc has recently 1 -n opened for sal.-,
j and tin- first division of 10,000 acres divided upinto farms

i of twenty acres and upwards. The soil is of the hest quali-
ty for tl.e production of fruits, grains, Ac. The price is
sls to S2O per acre, payable in easy quarter yearly instal-
ments, within a term of four years, with interest. The
terms arc made easy, ju order to insure the rapid im-
prominent ol the land, by enabling sorry industrious man
to toifi u J'mm. It i- now ls.-itig' extensively improved by
good loads, and some of the best citizens from New Eng-
land and the Middle States are erecting large improve-
ments. It is a scene of the greatest improvement out of
Philadelphia. Seventy-five houses have Is-en built ill four
months. Practical farmers and business men from the
length and breadth of tiie Union are settling there. It
it)an important business place, on account of it- lieing
in the midst of a great market. Every article raised up-
on this laud finds an immediate sale. The water is ex-
cellent., and no such thing as fever is known.

The soil is a sandy or elay loam, with a clay bottom
and retentive of manures. It is tree of atones and easily
worked. It abounds largely in the phosphates, and such
is its fertility that from the crops produced both upon
this land and the large area adjoining under cultivation,
it will la- found not to be excelled anywhere in the pro-
duction of crops most adapted to its market.

The reader may he well aware that the eiuliest and the
best fruits and vegetables come from New Jersey, which
are annually exported to the amount of millions of dol-
lars. The land, la-sides la-ing accessible in every way for
fertilizers, has an abundant supply of the best quality ol
mink manure.

Lnnila-i and building materials can la? bad on the spot
at a cheap price, from the mills. Oilier mills are now
livingopened, and brickyurds la-ing stal led on the ground.
A person can put up -a frame tenement for present con-
venience for one hundred dollars. On account of the ex-
tensive emigration, this is the best course to in order to
got a place to live in at first. Carpenters and builders
are on hand to put tip houses on the lic-t terms.

In settling here the emigrant has many advantages.--

He i- within a few hours' ride of the great eilie- in the
Middle Stat'-s and New England : lie is near his old friends
and associations ; lie is in a settled country, where every
improvement and comfort of civilization is at hand; he
is in a healthy place, and is not subject to the certainty
of losing the greater part of his family and hisown health
by those malignant fevers which make the graves of so
many millions of the young and hardy in far oil' regions
away from home and friends. Besides, he has a mild
climate and an open winter.

There arc three trains daily to Philadelphia, and to all
those who improve the railroad company gives a free
ticket.

The reader will at once lie struck with the advantages
here presented, and ask himself whv the property has not
Is-en taken up before. The reason i's, it was never thrown
in the market; and miles- these statements were correct
no one would Is- invited to examine the land liefore pur-
chasing. This till are expected to do. They will sec the
land under cultivation ; they will meet persons, no doubt
from their own neighborhood; they will witness the im-
provements and can judge of the character of the popu-
lation. Fersous should come prepared to purchase as
many are locating, and locations are not held on refusal.

The Ilammonton Farmer, a monthly Literary and Ag-
ricultural sheet, containing full information of Hamtnon-
bui. will be sent to each inquirer, and can be obtained at
25 cents per annum.

Title indisputable. Warrantee deeds given, clear of all
incumbrance, when purchase money is paid. Route to
the laud:?Leave Vine street wharf, Philadelphia, for
Ilammontoii by railroad at 7,j. A. M., and 5.1, P. M. ;
when there inquire for Mr. Byrnes. Boarding conven-
iences will is* found. Letters and applications can be ad-
dressed to 8. It. ( OUGHLIX. 202 South FIFTH Street
Is'low Walnut. Philadelphia. Maps and Information cheer-
fullyfurnished.

Attention! Dentists! Teeth !

TUST received, an assortment of Superior MINERAL
TEETH -warranted to stand lire, riveting, mastica-

tion, Ac. They arc good imitations of Nature and pre-
sent every variety of form, si/.e, color and arrangement,
from a single tooth to an entire set, with or without ar-
tificial gums, with desirable large sizt-J and extra long
platiuu pins. For sale by

Towanda, June 15, IbaS. DR. 11. C. PORTER.

THMJA POIN'T FEED CUTTERS, OAI.ES PATENT, i
\\V can with ronfnleiiiT, rrcniniiii'iul these ll.iy. Straw
.mil stalk Cutters mi aecinint of simplicity, fl.imhility, I
strength, ??tlh ieney. of n|ieratiin. r.ipiil cultinir, Ac,
They ih> away with the very serious rejections heretofore
urxeil ly fanners and others, ami justly to \u25a0, ii'/.iin-t all
patented tied cutters ; namely?that they are too com
plicated, t >o many small cn-liugs and traps, conscquent-
ly too li ible to f;et out of repair ; that they have too j
innny wearing or lihtion places, therefore hard tooperate. ?

Our Feed Cutters have knives whi h
can easily tie sharpened, or. if ever necessary, ean be
made hy any blacksmith. All arc warranted to jiive sat-
isfaction. Ask your merchant to order one for you. and
send for our (' vTAi.ooi'K, which contains additional in-
I inn ition cmieerniiiy all of thealsive mentioned machines
and many others of our inanuf leture and sale.

WELLES, HLOOD A CO.
Athens, Sept. 15, ls.',s.

Matched Horses for Sale.
<f\ THE Subscribers desire to sell
X-fTVheir tine span of matelied BLACK HORSES,

X,l_j£_L.n ,| t having teaming enough to keep them em-

ployed. Said team is a vahiahle one and is well known,
ha vine Keen formerly owned hy Messrs. Harris A Pace,
and Welles A Brooks. Tney took the first premium as

-he lies! pair Carriage Horses at tlie Bradford County A c*
rienltural Fair in 1 *57 tlu ir weicht is almt 1200 pound-
eaeh. We will sell them cheap, cither for cash, or on

time with approved security.
Athens, Sept. 21. ls.'.s. WELLES, BLOOD A CO.

K. WATBOCB U. M. BKWAKD V'.. 11. COOK.

RWATItOUS <t Co., DEALERS IN
? HEAVY \SHE!.FHARDWARE, No's. 1 A

it, Water st. El mi ra, N. V.
We have ree.mtly made lartre additions to our extensive

stock, and have now on hand a complete assortment of ev-
ery description of Hardware, which we offer at the lowest
cash prices; consisting of Mechanic's Tools, Building Ma-
terials, Iron and steel, Nails and spika, Ropes and C'ord-
avfe. Paints, Oils and Class, Mill saws of every size and
snaiie, either Malay llanpor Circular.

Machine Belting, of'all widths. Loth of India Buhljer A
leather, Class at wholesale. We are prepared to suppl)
Merchants with Class, Nails, scythes, Forks, Ac., at Man
ufacturers prices. Tin, sheet iron, and Copper work on

hand <>r made to order.
COETif ACTOR'S TtX)LS?Wheelbarrows, Ames' Sim

vela, Blasting Powder, Ac.
Agent* for Rich A Wildcr's Patent Salamander Safes,

Fairhank's Platform Scales, and Welch ACriffith'a Circu-
lar saws.

Isirpe sizes up to CO in<-h, always on hand and sold at
Factory Prices. Particular attention paid to orders by
mail.

Elmira, A|>ril 7, Hit. n-44-12m

Susquehanna Collegiate Institute,
TUWASDA, BRADFORD CO., IJA.1J A.

INSTRUCTORS.
DAVID CRAFT, A. 8.. Principal. Professor of Ancient

Languages ami Mental and Moral Science :
OLIVER S. DEAN, A. 1!., Professor of Mathematics

and Natural Science.
MISS A.ELIZA FKITCHER, Preceptress ;

MISS KMII.TK A. BUTLKK. Assistant ;

MISS O. LOUISA JENKS, Instructor on Piano, and of
Drawing;

Mr. r ANFIELD DAYTON, Steward.
The Full Term commences on Wednesday, AURUST

2.5, and will continue 14 weeks.
F.XrK.NSKS I'KU TKItM.

Payable invariably in advance, or one half on entering
the school, and one half at the middle <<f the term Fat 1

and contingencies included :
Primary, per term, $ 4 00
Preparatory < 00
Higher, l>t year, per term, 7 00
Higher, Ist and 2d year, per term F (Ml

Classical, Ist year, per term, 7 no
Classical, 2d and .'!d year, per term F 00

Collegiate, per term 10 no
N. 11. Pupils will lie classed by the most advanced

branch they respectively pursue.
Pupils using scholar-hips are charged $1 per term for

m l and contingents ; for instrument on which to take
lessons, 50c, or for practice $2,00.

EXTRAS.
f'reneh s."> 00
Drawing 3 00
Tuition on Piano Forte with use of Instrument,... 12 00

do do per quarter of 11 weeks,.. 10 00
Board in the Institute, per week, including fuel and

light 2 00
Washing, per dozen, 3d

No scholar, whose parents or guardians shall reside
within two miles of the Institute shall tie admitted to tui-
tion therein upon any permanent scholarship rented or
loaned by such pupil, lii or her parent or guardian.

The arrangements for Hoarding willtie under the entire
control and management of the Steward, while the Prin-
cipal and Teachers residing in the Institute, will lie able
to exercise a constant watch over the pupils, mingling
with them as member- of the same family : as a Hoard-
ing School for youth of both sexes, the Institute will af-
ford increased and superior advantages. Parents and
guardians mav Ik: assured that ail due care will lie exer-
cised over the health, the manners and morals of those en-
trusted to tlu ir care, and all suitable aid rendered at all
times in promoting their advancement in study.

Pupils IsNtrduig in the Hall, will furnish their own he.l,
liedding, towels, Ac. and the table silver at their option.

Pupils entering the Institute are pledged to the oliser-
vanee of the regulations, and none will be admitted on
other terms.

Special exercises are arranged without extra charge for
those qualifying themselves as teachers for common
schools.

f?; Ag HuW IS THE TIIViE

-T , TO (; FIT

I; MELAIN3TYPES k AMBRQTYPES CHEAP !

/ \ G. H. WOOD
§I \ tins redvred his -prites of til/ hinds of

J J'i'/ures with Cases , 25 per cent.
Frames of all kinds kept on hand also at reduced pri-

ces. Rood Eases with Mel,-linotypes, 75 cents ; all other
kinds in proportion. Hooms open at a!! boors. Pictures
taken in all kinds of weather (except tor children.) All
work warranted.

Tnwamla. July 27, IWH.

GEO 11. BUNTIISra,
RESPECTFULLY informs his former customers and

the public generally, t*at he has removed his
TAILOR'S SHOP,

To one door south of Tracy A Moore's store and imme-
diately opposite !>. t". Hall's Stove and Tin Store Main st.

He flatters himself that from his long experience in bu-
siness lie will be able to please all who may favor him
with their en.-Umi Owing to the low pit -tun in the mo-
ney market, he will make Coats from i2 50 to *4 50 each
and other work in proportion for READY PAY.

Country Produce in payment, will not be refn-ed, if
offered. Towanda, March 20, 1858.

Ladies Dress Goods.

PARTICULAR attention is invited to a large assort-
ment of Indies' Dress Roods, now being received by

.JOSEPH POWELL?comprising everything that is now
fashionable and durable in Bei-.iges, < rape Mosetts, Or-
gandies, French Printed Jaconetts, Lawns, English and
French Prints, Brilliants, Ducal Plaids. Lustres, Challi's
Hlugimuis, Prints, Ac., Ac., which will he sold at prices
far loss than ever before offered in Towanda.

June 8, 1855.

HkiT To all wanting Farms, see advertise
incut <A liuminoutou Lauds.

INisrcliincono.

JEWELRY! JEWELRY! JEWELRY!
A. M. Warner's

New Splendid Jeve/ry Store, one door north
of Pat lons l>rng Store,

HAS just lift'u opened with the largest and
Jtl most choice stock of FASHIONABLE

Gjhf JEWELRY ever offered to a discriminating
Sc.. i jl public. Indeed,hccan snfelysay that with

JM the opening f his new store lias heen in-
angnrnted a new era in the Jewelry line,

inasmuch as alone with the choice and elegant assortment

he give- d?. most rcliahlc assurance of an almost incredi-
ble reduction in prices : the rich and tasteful article* hav-
ing been all bonght with ready cash.

A. M. W.. when he reflects how, for the past years,with
a far less attractive stock, he has enjoyed so la roe a share
of public patronage, Hatters himself that the immense in-
crease of floods he now offers, which have Is-cn Ismghtao
much more advantageously, will enable him to increas
the generous confidence which has hitherto heen vouch-
safed to him. He therefore solicits a continuance of the
favor of his old customers, and invites the public general-
ly to come and see the fashions.

nirTHK WATCH REPAIRING DEPARTMENT will
continue to IK- distinguished by the skill and despatch
which has heretofore enabled it to enjoy the enviable rep-
utation of living the most reliable in town.

Towanda, September 24, 155.

TOWANDA CABINET WAREHOUSE
CJIKSTKIi WELLS would

respectfully infnriu his friends and the
pulilicthat he is now receiving at his old

stand one door north of loiporte, Mason X Co.'s bunking
house, a large and extensive assortment of

Sofas, Mnlioruny Chairs, of various patterns,
Rosewood and Mahogany Side and Centre Tables,

Dining,Tea an.' Pembroke Tables. Stands of every
kind, Cane, Flag and Wood scat Chairs, high

Chairs, Children's Rockers, Itcdsteads,
Bureaus, Lounges, Gilt and Rose-

wood Picture Frames, Iron Hat
Stands, Corner and side do.

of walnut and mahogany ; Cradles, Cribs, Wardrolies,
Cupboards, Looking glasses, Ac.

e"C(IFFINS, of every size and quality, and will at-
tend on all occasions when required.

The public are invited to examine my assortment liefnre
purchasing elsewhere,as I willsell cbeaperthau any other
establishment in Northern Pennsylvania.

Towanda, Augusts, 1855.

THE OLE STAND
STILL IN OPERATION!

THE subscriber would announce
to the public that lie has now on

I ami, and will make to order all
ft " J kinds of CABINET FURNITURE,
kS- {GEL yii jkj= SIIIli as Sofas. Divans. Lounges,Cen-

Jifi |£j| s9l |3I tie, Card. Dining and Breakfast Ta-
fej E'?J'.'.*' " ? Lie. Mahogany, Walnut. .Maple ami
tf J I, [ . Cherry Bureaus, Stands of various

M _IL V kinds. Chairs and Bedsteads ofevery
description. which are, ami w ill lie made of the lest ma-
terial and workmanlike manner, and which they will sell
for cash cheaper than can be bought in any other Ware-
room in the country.

READY-MADE COFFINS, on hand on the most rea-
sonable terms. A good HEARSE will He furnished on
Funeral occasions. JAMES MACKINSON.

Towanda, January 1. ISA7.

GROCERIES, PRO VISIONS, AC
IVast side of the Public Si/n/ire, opjwsile Ihe

Court House.

I> AILEV !i NE YIN'S ure just receiving n
* large addition to their stock of Provisions. Groceries,

Yankee Notions. Toys, Fruit. Confectionary, Ac,., which
will Is- sold wholesale of retail for rash, or in exhange for
most kinds ot country produce, at prices that cannot fail
to suit purchasers. Consumers or country dealers would
do well to call and examine our stock and prices.

GROCERIES.
Black and Green Tea, Rio anil Java Coffee, Chocolate,

Cocoa, Sugar, Molasses. Syrup, Ginger. Pepper, Spice,
Cloves, nutmegs. Mace cinaiimu. Ground Mustard. Pepper
Sauce. Soda. Saleratus, Cream Tartar, Sperm and Tallow
Candles, liar Soap, Vinegar, Starch, Ac.

PROVISIONS.
Flour, Buckwheat Flour, Bye Flour. Corn Meal, Feed,

Pork. Hams A Shoulders, Mackerel, Codfish, Shad, l-ake
Trout, Pickeled and Smoked Herring, Cheese, Rice, Beau.*,,
Onions, Potatoes, Butter. Lard. Crackers, Ac. Ac.

FRUIT.
Prunes, Citron, Figs, Eng. Currants, Raisins, lem-

ons and Oranges, Green and Dried Apples, and Peaches,
Almonds, Pecan nuts, Pra7.il nuts, Grenoble and Madeira
Walnuts, Fill>erts, Pea nuts, Chestnuts, Hickory nuts, Ac.

GKKMAN.FKENCII and AMERICANTOYS, FANCY Goons,
Ac.?Boys' Sleighs, Tin Wagons, China, Pewter A Wood
Tea Setts. Dolls, Trumpets, Toy Guns, Aeconlians, Har-
monicas, Glass, Paper and Wood Inlaid Work Boxes and
Toilet Cases, Toy Bureaus. Secretaries. Ac, Pearl, Ivcry,
Papier Maclie and Lealher Port Monaies Wallets, Purses,
Ivory. Horn and Wood Pocket and Toilet Combs, Tobac-
co ami Snuff Boxes, Cigar Cases, Tooth, Hair and Cloth
Brushes, Fancy Mirror-, Perfumery. Hair Gil. Ac.

Fnoi.s CAP, Letter, Commercial Note and Bath Post
Paper, Envelopes. Wafers. Sealing Wax, Ink. Inkstands,
Wafer Cups, Sand Boxes, Penholders, Pens, Wafer scales,
Ac. Ac.

TAIII.KAND DAIRY SALT, Salina and Rock Salt, and
Cayuga Ground Plaster. BAILEY A NEVINS.

Towanda. N'ovemlier 2(5, 1555.

W. &A 4J:CUU¥CM^>TISR,

/M.OCK k WATCH REPAIRER.?TIic
\J undersigned is constantly receiving from New-York
byExpress, new additions to bis Mock of Watches. Clocks,
Jewelry. Silver ware, and Fancy Goods, comprising in
part?Gold and Silver Lever, L'Kpinenud Plain Watches,
with a I'ull and complete assortment.of Fine Gobi Jewelry,
such as Gold chains, Ixu kets, Bracelets, Gold Pens, Keys,
Breast Pins, Ear-Rings, Finger-Rings, eta-, etc. Also, a
large variety of Silver ware.siu h as Table and Tea Spoons,
Cream spoons. Butter knives, Suit spoons, Sjiectarles, to-
gether with an extensive assortment of Plated Ware?All
of which w ill lie sold very low for CASH.

CLOCKS. -A large assortment Clocks just received, of
all descriptions, ranging in prices from 75 cents to Fifty
Dollars.

IF). Watches repaired on short notice, and WARRANTED
to run well. Also, all kinds Clocks repaired.

W. A. C. would U-g leave to say. that he is prepared to
execute the most difficult Jobs, such as can be done at no
other Shop short of New-York city.

W. A. CHAMBERLIN.
Towanda, February 1,1*57.

TOMB STONES AND MONUMENTS.
Towanda Marble Factory.

(Netirly Opposite the 1Card Jlou.ee.)
The subscriber has justopened the TOWAN-

rfNpjJuwi DA MARBLE FACTORY, where he will l>e
prepared to furnish Monuments and Tomb

.\u25a0lff,Plll:l| Stones, manufactured from the best qualities
ArtJL of RUTLAND and ITALIAN MARBLE, and

.£TT wrought into such styles and designs as will
suit every variety of "taste.

et .fig Persons wishing to make their selections
- ? can do so whenever in Towanda, by calling at

this New Establishment.
The superior quality or the stock, the artistical beauty

of the work,and the promptness with which orders will
be tilled, will offer inducements to visit this new shop.

F. 11. BALDWIN, Proprietor.
Towanda, July 2G, ISSS.

KKt'EItKXCKB.
WAVKIILV. TOWANDA, DA.

Hon. Nathan Bristol, Prof. C. R. Cot mm,
C. 11. Khepard, Cashier, Rev. Julius Foster,
R. G. Cr.ms, Merchant, 11. S Mereur, Merchant,
A1 pin A Double-day,do. Montanves, "

Rev. O. Crane. T. M. Woodruff, Sheriff,
" Wm. Putnam, Col. A. M'Kcun, lTot'y,
" I). A. Shepard, Hon. I). Wilmot,

F. Tyler. I'res't. Bank. " J.C. A dims.
CIIEMI NU. " Wm. Elwell,

G. VV. Ruck, Esq. E. A. Parsons, Ed. Argus.
wvsox. E. O. Goodrich,Ed.Reporter.

V. E. Pinllct, Esq.

UARCLAY COAL. ?THE BARCLAY
RAIL ROAD AND COAL COMPANY have now

on hand, and will keep constantly for sale at TOWANDA,
u large supply of their coal, at

$2 50 per ton for BlacksmithCCoatl t and
00 jier ton for Raked Coal.

Apply forxoal at Towanda to O. D. BABTLETT. Coal
willalso be sold at the MINES at

$2 00 per ton for Blacksmith Coal, and
$2 50 per ton for Raked Coal.

A liberal discount will lie made on sales by the boat load.
Oct. 7, 1857. J. MACEARLAXE, Gca'l Snp't.

for flavoring, for sale eheap

H. A. BURBANK'S BAKERY
One Door North of the Ward House.

TOWANDA, PA.

\\J HERE you can find a constant supply of Dread, Rusk,
VV Crackers, Cookies, Jumbles, and all kinds ol Fancy

Cakes.
MCT OYSTERS furnished by the quart or keg, or cook-

ed to order.
<r- Particular attention paid to fillingorders for parties
Returning our sincere thanks for the liberal patronage

bestowed upon us during the past year, and hoping iiy
close application to business to merit a continuance ol the
same, we remain as ever, your humble servant,

March 16, 1*57. 11. A. HUB BANK.

DR. PORTER'S OFFICE &DRUG STOKE
SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE

Fronting the Public Pquare.

THE subscriber, thankful for the liberal patronage of the past year, intend* to keep constantly on han4 a fensortment of the very liest article* us-ally kept in our line, which hk WII.I disuse of on such term* ;11l , , *

isfactory to all who may patronize liiin. The purchase*are made entirely with cash in hand, and forthU'OH ,
;lr

customer* will receive the benefit of a good article at a low price. All articles shall answer our reevnatafatia!and are warranted a a represented.

Advice gratuitously given at the Office, eliarging only for the Medieiitt
The stock consists of a complete and select assortment of

DRUGS, MEDICINES, AND GROCERIES,
I'llre Wine & Liquors, for Medicinal use, London Porter & iscotdi Air.

ALL 7 HE MOST POPULAR PATENT MEDKIXt
The most approved Trusses and Abdominal Supporters, Nursing Bottles, Jfo.

pic Shells, Breast Pumps, Teeth Rings, Syringes, Catheters, &c.

American, English &> Chinese Razors and Knim,
FRESH CAMPHENE & BURNING FLUID- NEW k BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS OF LAMPS I

Superior TOBACCO 6c SNUFF! ?Choice brands of Pure Havanna, Princite
and Vara CIGARS ! F*

I'ulnla, Oils, Varnishes, Window Cilass, BruShcs, Perfumery, Shaving s ap
Fancy Articles, Ac. &.C.

Hair Dyes, Hair Restorer, Fancy Soaps, Shaving Cream, Tooth Powder, Extracts for the
Handkerchief, Italian Whisks, Port tuonnaia, Purses, Bay, Colonge, Rose aud

Lavender Waters, Tobacco and Snuff Boxes, ludelliblc Ink, &c.

FAMILY GROCERIES:
Black and Greeu Teas ; Rio and Java Coffee ; Molasses, Syrups, Sugars, Spices, &c &c

Salmon, Mackerel, Sardines, &c.

REMEMBER THE STORE?SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE!
Towauda. February 1,1855. H. C. PORTER, M. D.

NEW ARRANGEMENT. jfe

The Mammoth Hardware Store

CHATFIELD * STORRS.
®W22©@9 So la

Is now receiving a large and well selected asfortmcnt of Hi^RaSK'! 1 ' i' .-kf M

Foreign S( Domestic Hardware Jg|
HOUSE TRIMMINGS, of every description,
Carpenters, Cabinet makers, BUicksmiths and Shoe makers' I

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
In faci almost everything that tiie industry of the country ropiires. In fuaddition we are constantly receiving and keep on hand a full stock of

Swedes and American Iron, Horse shoe Iron, JVail rods,
Warranted of the best quality, and sold as cheap as can l>e purchased of any estahlishnient west of New York. A
l'arker mill Nails, lanid Pipe, Glass, Sash, Putty, White Lead, Linseed Oil, wliieh is warranted perfectly pure.

Saddlery Hardware, and Carriage Maker's Goods.
(X)AL AND WOOD COOK AND PAIU.OU STOVES.

Parlor and Cook Wood and Coal Stoves. Itegnlatora and Sheet Iron Stoves, Stove Pipe, &\u25a0. Now reroiviuea
supply of the celebrated Cook stove GOV KUN'OH, which is pronounced by all judges as the Iwst cook Stow it*
market. It is especially adapted to the Farmer's use.

As we have the largest and iio>-t cmnph-te Hardware Store on the New York and Erie Railroad, and vu 'Mi-nl v

i purchase good* in the best markets, and by keeping a full assortment, selling as cheap as iMwdblc.wr hep, t - an
: the patronage or those doing business iu this market. STORItS & CHATEHD.
! Owego, N. Y. Oct. 21,1856.

"NEW ARRANGEMENT
"

/' ATTO.v s I' I l .l'l.,
JUST OPENED,

ON THE CORNER OF BRIDGE AND MAIN STREETS,
No. 4, Pattons' flock, Towauda, Pa.

THE subscriber* would respectfully inform their friends and the public that they hav formed aco part sr-

the lk.ug business, and nrc now receiving at No. 4, in Patton s New llriek Itloek, from the cities of l'inie*
phia and New York, a large aud w ell selected stock of American, French and English

CHEMICALS, DRjUGS,MEDICINES, GBCC-Bltl.
PAINTS, OILS, WINNOW CLASS, DYE STI'FFS,

DRESSING COMBS, PERFUMERY, FANCY SOAPS, PORT MONNAES, &c.
URGICAL IN TRU3VIX2NTS, and a variety of the most approved Trnssft

Abdominal Supporters, Ac., always on hand.

London Porter and Scotch Ale, and Pure Liquors, for Medicinal purpose*
ALL THE MOST POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES.

Brushes for the flat, Hair, Teeth, Nails Boots, Painting, Varnishing, Whitewashing i<

The Lovers of COOP CIGA RS and TOHA CCO, willfind n targe variety <f rh re /?'' *

no, Vara and Vrineipt Cigars, and Ihe finest brands of Tobacco a nil Sn'iff.
Camphene?Particular Attention paid to the Manufacture of BIKMNG FMTO.

And a fine assortment of LAMPS, of all sizes and descriptions. Bird Cages, Cups, Nests and Sod-

All of which is offered for sale at greatly reduced rales. Our stock being large and mostly purchased ?' '

lmporler and Manufacturer at the lowest rates, and with Cash, enables us to sell at reduced prices, ih.it must je
usfactory to all. We invite the attention of the public to an especial examination of our stock ot goods and i'''11*'"

Our Motto *?"THE CASH SYSTEM?QUICK SALES SMALL PROFITS."
Our Goods nrc selected with the utmostjeare aud warranted to he what thev are represented: if any sit" ' ''"

*

tl e contrary, we are not only willinghut rx*|uest?onr customers to return them, and the rnonov shall!' rrO'"' l ,
Ml*. PAYNE will give his special attention to the preparation of PIiEIICUIPTJOXS, which will l* 1 "U'"\u25a0' t

accurately on the shortest notice. JOSEPH G. l'Al'TiJv
Towauda, June 26, 1856. EDWAHD D. I'AAAr-

"

LIQUOR STORE,
FET.TOX would respcetfiillv inform tjj

Hall A. HusscU's, south side of the public mj'inf*- ' .
i ish those wanting PIIRE with *'n,'j t ' .s |i

thing in that line. He has lately made large *'"

his stock, purchasing of the Itest importer-,
original package. He has on hand, and for sale

quantity from a quart upwards : , |IU(4,

Hnamifi.?Signette, Cogniac, old Henne**F. an
Gin. ?Swan. American, and Scheidam Si lumi'
ll'hixkrq.?Scotch .Old Rye, Monongahcla "( > l
(I'lnf.?Currant, Port.and Hrown Sherry. ..jw#
Fresh Camphene and Burning Fluid kept con-

hand. Also S5 per cant. Alcohol. --\u25a0 ii**'
CioAKSofthe l>est brands. Jugs of all si '

flasks, and a large quantity of empty barrels-
Hinghamton Ale oy the gallon or barrel.
Those favoring me witli their patronage My

that all articles will be what they arc 4'!' [[tal '

N. B. The person who borrowed my
"

" aul, ®

i requested to return it.
Towanda. January 18,1856.

House furnishing p( >I>s ;";!!J
ble and single fold worsted and ' ; l k

damasks, mortcna, cotton
ed table linens, Marsuilc* quilts, toilet

-

riety of other goods in this line, just reedy
April ?>. 1H57.

A NEW ASSORTMENT of
il Ttiblions and Cloves, expressly h" "

.
Belt Ribbons; also an w stock ol laoes ?
dories, set of IfeiluM aud Sleeves,. Ac-,' Jj e ..

Sept. 15,1847. w A> KUL

Patronize a Home Enterprizc !

A Book-Bindery in Towanda!
would respectfully announce to our friend* and

V\ the public generally, that we have connected with
our Printing Office and Book A Stationery Store, a Plain
and Fancy BOOK-BINDKRY, and earnestly solicit the
patronage of all who desire anything in the line.

Having secured the services of one of the best hinders
in the United Suites, we flatter ourselves that we can give
universal satisfaction loth in workmanship and price.?
Therefore we present to the public the strongest assuran-
ces that we are prepared to hind in a workmanlike man-
ner, all kinds of HOOKS, among which wc may name
Hihlcs, Histories, Music, Magazines. Pamphlets, Periodi-
cals, I jiw and School Hooks, to order or pattern in
French, Italian, German and Fng/ish style ; in

Ve/rct, Silk, Cloth, heather and Paper.
upon the most reasonable rates, for CASH, or ready pay [
3~Gire us a trial.

Particular attention given to re-biuding Rooks. AH
work wurranted to be properly executed.

<irPlain and Fancy Paper Boxes made to order.
Jan 1, ISSB. E. A. PAHSOXS.

BOOKS &. STATIONERY!
WThe attention of the public is requested to the very

general and excellent assortment always on hand at the
Argus Bonk and Stationery Store, first' building north of
tlie Ward House. Call and examine our stock.

IEATIIE It.?A new supply of Solo Lcatli-
J er, Cow Hide, Kip uud Calfskin, at No. 2. Patiou'a

block. augftj \YJi. A. ROCKWELL.


